I. Introduction
(iromng concerns wth regard to ddcrm~nc the tracc amounts of chcm~cal warfare agents (( WAS) In envl. ronment, necess~tate to the continuous dcvclopment of slmplc analyt~cal methods that can bc cmployd as long term mon~tonng ards, usbd pnmanly as alarm Nme agents, In particular, arc among the most Icthel ( WAS Thc ws of nerve agents by tenonst orgaruzalronc or even states are slgnlficant as they can be rcadlly synthcclzcd by slmplc chcmlcal reacttons and oRcn have an cxlremely high tox~clty lllghly toxlc nerve agcnl5 ~uch as G m e s agents-(GA) rabun. GB (Sann) , (iD Due lo the lc~hal~ty of these sgenla, ddcc~~on and monitorlng of nerve agcntr an of pnmc Importance in ovmll safety and rcur~ty of humans, an~rnnln and planb. 'Therefore, II I# neccwry to develop detection system that an pn-ahle, Incxpcnslve, simple, rapid, ~lcctive and scnsrllve for analplng envlronmcntal ,%curity threats The molecular lmpnnttng tahnique [4] Ito" "' f'brk't'on Of lPIM b'nrd'rnnOr lor the reblndlng process. t k analye M'P when addcd to the sample solut~on contalnlng ms hull' er will undergo hydrnlys~s to fomr d~e~hylphosphon~c acid /!fiJ, whlch IS same as that nfthe lcached tcmplate Ikrclbrc. 11 can be construed that template rcb~nd~ng takes place by noncovalenl intcract~ons. ' The covalent lnlpnntlny and suhscqucnt reblndlng vla nonsovalcnt 1ntcractlon.r will bc ternled as semi-ccrvalenl stralegy. I'hc non-~nrpnnled polymer partlc1e.r were syntheslled, washed and trca~ed analogous to the ~mprlnted polynier In [he absence ol template. IX'P dunng synthes~s.
Casting of Semi-Covalent Imprinted and
Non-Imprinted Polymer Inclusion Membranes I he polymer lnclus~on membrancc were cd51 by the following procedure mentioned below IICP lnlprlntcd po lymer particles (YO mg) synthea~zed vls renll rovalenl ttrategy were d~spersed In 0 2 ml. of NPOl and were m~xed w~rh tetrahydrofunn (TIIF) (2 5 mL) uilutlon ol PVC (90 Ibr an cll'cct~vc nitm~lorlny. Ilcncc. Ihc aelcct~v~ly I I~ thc devclopcd lPlM based rcnror w~th various colmiu)n ~lnnllanta (IIMI' and I)MMP) and deyradall~~n prrdwl (MI'A) of ('WAS, pesl~c~dcs l~kc phoratc and 2.4-1) which ituy co.exlrt In real mmples wcrc ~esled ' The rcspunx profiles of IX'P and sclcctcd ccexrallng ~ntcrfcrcnlu obtalncd w~th IIIIM haxed rcnav fahr~catcd with particles prcpnrcd hy sc11i1-covrlcnt stratcgy arc shown In Flture 4, l'hc highcr xlcctiv~ry not~ccd In the cane of lPlM hnxd nensnr can be attnbutcd lo the nlorc r~g~d polpcnc stlucture leadlny al more slab~llml cavltler. Slcnilar ~mpnntiny cffect can also be v~rual~rtd from Table 3 and compares thc sclstlv~ty coemclenb of IX'P ovn ~lcctcd inlerfercntr obblncd by lPlM based sensor w~th mrrcsp~ndlng NII'IM based sntwr hy cmploylng IIJPA (: method (3U) a, dncrlbcd clsewhcre 3.6. Stability and Weu~abillty Another imporrant criteria for any sensing device in ad.
dlllon to sensttiv~ty and xlectiv~ty is stability and rcusabll~ty. 'he dcvelopcd lPlM baxd sensors prepared by empluylng xml-covalcnl strategy wcrc found tu be stable w~th dcvlatlons less than 0.5 mV for I x 10 ' mul~l. '
Copynghc 0 201 1 Sc~Res AJAC DCP for 3 months and can be ~u s c d for nk)re than 10 tintes without loosing sensrng ab~lity.
Analytical Application to Natural Water Samples
It was successfully applied to natural water samples, as II Table 4 . Analy#b of natural water umpkr. 
Conclusions
Semi-covalent imprinted and non-imprinted polymer particles w e n synthesized and found that non cmprrnted polymer inclusion membrane (NIPIM) 
